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FOR YEARS 1 have taken jabt 
at the insurance companies at 
every opportunity because I a l
ways have felt that insurance 
was too high, and that some of 
the required iiuurance was un
fair to the little guy footing the 
bill. Now it appears that may
be I've been directing my barbs 
at the wrong bunch of guys.

Not that I've suddenly discov
ered that the insurance com 
panies are lily-white and incap
able of taking advanUgc of the 
poor premium-payers. But it 
seems that the legislature- 
dominated and influeiKed by 
members of the Texas bar—is 
the real villain, because they 
arc the ones who say what we 
have to do in matters of insur
ance. So 1 should be aiming 
my ire at the legislature, and 
the lawyers.

I have some good friends who 
arc lawyers, so let me say first 
that not all lawyen are the kind 
who would like to creau  more 
busincM for themselves at the 
expense of us peons. But there 
must be quite a few of the kind 
who would, because the Texas 
Trial Lawyers Aan. wrote all^ 
the bills on insurnncc which 
passed the last legislature. (Or 
so we're told by an ag en t.)

The new laws, supposedly ate 
designed to help the public. But 
about the only people who will 
benefit from some of the new 
Texas Insurance laws arc the 
lawyers, because there certain
ly will be a lot more litigation 
Involved. These laws deal with 
liability (auto and other), work-' 

^ man's compensation, and the 
definition of a guest in a car.

All of the new laws mean in
creased rates. Workman's com - 
pcnsatioa has increased 19.5 
per cent in premiums since the 
new law went into effect, and 
is expected to go up another IS 
per cent next year.

The "guest in car" sUtute now 
stipulaus that a passenger in 
your car no longer hat to prove 
negligence on your part at driv

er, if he gets hurt in a wreck. 
He can sue you anyway, whether 
it it your fault or isot. This is 
stupid, and of course, meam a 
boost in liability rates.

Those charactert who pushed 

this legislation through, c la im 
ing it would help the little guy 
don't need to worry about the 
increase, Iguen. They already 
have more lie-ab ility  than Is 
needed.

A NICE MAN who recently 
went up north brought back to 
us some newspapers from Ap

pomattox Court House, V a., 
Chesapeake, Va. and Washing
ton, D. C. So far we've Only 
had a chance to skim the m a
terial, but it looks like some 
Interesting reading for us. Ap
pomattox Court House Is where 
Gen. Robert L  Lee gave up to 
U. S. Grant.

The copy of the Washington 
Pott it a Saturday paper, and It 
weights bunch, including nltw 
sections. If they priM nine 
sections on Saturday, there's no 
telling what they publish on 
Suitdey.

Nowoisderthe people we send 
to Washington don't get anything 
doiw. It would take a man all 
ofhlt working houst to read the 
momiag paper.

n o t i c e : CHRISTMAS 
COPY NEEDED EARLY
All SanU letters arc now being 

taken for the Christmas edition 
of the local newspaper. They 
mutt be in no later than Mon
day, December 17

Other newt copy for the Christ
mas edition must be in by noon 
Tuesday as usuaL 

Your cooperation will be ap
preciated at four papers must 

be printed the week of D ecem 
ber 17th, both Christmas and 
New Year's editiont for 
Sudan and Amherst.

MrsA.Stuar 
Rites Held

Mrs. Addie Lucy Stuart (Mom- 
mie Stuart), 91, died at South 
Plaim Hospital at Amherst at 
liOS a. m. Saturday, Decem 
b e r s , 1973 after a short Illness.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3i00 p. m. 
in First Baptist Church with the 
pastor. Rev. Eddie Freeman, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Joe Salem. Payne Funeral Home 
of Amherst was in charge of ar
rangements. Burial was In Su
dan Cemetery.

Bom December 2 , 1882 to

Eliubeth Blacklock Jones and
Martin Hudson Jones, who was a
Texas Ranger and who fought
in the Civil War, Mrs. Stuart
had five brothers and one sister
whoallpreccedcd her in death.
She was married to Arvcl Stuart
December 28, 1906. They
lived at Carlton, Texas and
raised a niece there fl»m in- •
fasmy. On January 1, 1925 they 
moved to Sudan where her late 
husband farmed; operated a gro
cery store, a hardware and furn
iture'store, a funeral home; and 
later a flower shop until hit 
death In 19S4. Mrs. Stuart as
sisted him in these undertak
ings. She also worked with 
her daughter, Louise, in the 
Flower Shop until about a week 
prior to her death.

Mrs. Stuart had been a Chris
tian many years. She had been 
a member of the First Baptist 
Chvpch of Sudan since 1926. 

Mrs. Stuart celebrated her 91st 
birthday Dec. 2nd while in the 
hospital. Gifts and cards were 
opened.

Survivors sue Mr. aisd Mrs. 
Glenn (Louise) Gatewood, her 
daughter and son-in-law , Su
dan; three grandchildren, Ron- 

•aid Stuart Gatewood, Sudan', 
GlennaAnneBridwell, Houstont 
and Gary Grant Gatewood, also 
of Sudan; tlx great-grandchil
dren, Rhonda, Ronald, M ic

hael and Amanda Gatewood, 
and Jerianne and Clay Alan 
Bridwell; a number of nieces 
and nephews; and a host of 
friends.

Pallbearers were Radney N ic
hols, Clovit Bridwell, KanM ln- 
yard. Bob Drake, Matt Nix and 
F. M. Smith.
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M .W ILLIAM S NEW 
FORD D EA LER

BOY SCOUT RALLY 
SLATED FOR DEC. 17

A Boy Scout Rally will be held 
Monday, December 17th at 7 tOO 
p. m. in the Community Center 
for all boys ages 11 to 18 who 
are Interested In becoming a 
B ^  ScouC Anyone interested 
In beii^ a leader should alto 
attend this meeting, or anyom 
who wants to help In any way.

Let's get behind this program 
and get things rolling again for 
Boy Scouts In Sudan.

SUDAN HAS NEW FORD DEALER—  Above Is pictured Marlon Williams and 
his family. Left. Williams, their daughter. Carol. Mrs. Will lams 
and their son. David. Williams Is the newly authorized Ford dealer.

Marion Williams is the newly 
authorised Ford dealer for the 
Sudan-Amherst area at of Mon
day, December 10, 1973. W il
liams announces that he is open 
for business with new attd used 
cars and pick up trucks for talc 
and it located at 220 Main 
Street in Sudan, the same lo 
cation of the Ford Company for 
the past several years.

Frank Laiw, former owner, 
plans to devote full time to 
fstrming.

Williams and his wife, N ellie, 
and two children, David, who 
it 17 and a senior at Littlefield 
High School, and Carol it 12

and a sixth grader at Littlefield 
Junior High, reside in Little
field where he was employed 
with Ford Motor Company for 
18 years.

Williams stated that they will 
do automotive service work in
cluding car washes and grease 
jobs. Qualified employees are 
on hand for every need. They 
include Lewis Ivey, mechanic.; 
Arthur Licona, wash and grease; 
David Williams, Parts Depart
ment.

A formal opening it plamscd 
with the date to be announced.

Williams Invites everyone to 
come by to visit.

IN ANTON TOURNAMENT
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MART DAVISON— ALL SOUTli PLAINS
The Lubbock Avalanche Journ

al's C laa  A All-South Plaim te - 
lectlom  were released this past 
week and the Sudan Honsets are

Skew tr Boa 0 t t  
M iss Bttkor
A bridal shower honoring MIm 

Sharron Baker, bride-elect of 
James Michael Clark, was held 
Saturday afternoon, December 
8 , in the home of Mrs. Mark 
Baker.

A green Christmas cloth cov
ered the serving table which 
was centered with a royal blue, 
red and green floral arrange
ment. Refreshments o f  Christ
mas cookies, coffee and tea 
were served by Mrs. Corky 
Green, Mrs. Bill Thornton, Mrs. 
Richard Bddlngs and MIm Judy* 
Spencer of San Antonio.

Special guests were the bride- 
e lect's  mother, Mrs. Calvin 
Baker; and her grandmothers, 
Mrs. Dud Kent and M r O. O. 
Baker.

The hostesBss' gift wa» a mt 
of gold SUInless Steel Co6k- 
ware.

Hostesses were Mesdames Roy 
C  Baccus, Mark Baker, Way- 
mon Bellar, Marvin Bowling, 
Gayle Brownd, Donnie Cowart, 
Lee Roy Fisher,’ Byron Fosd, 
Adrian Martin, W. C  Masten,
L  F. Meeks, E. C  Mlnyaid, 
Matt Nix, Nolan Parrish, Paul 
Psovence, George Ritchie, M.
H. T o llett, BUI Tbomion, 
Ridsard West, and hUss Dor
othy Jones.

BAND PARENTS TO HOLD 
MEET THURSDAY.DEC.13

The president of the Sudan 
B a n d  P a r e n ts  Organisation, 
Tommy Mots, annouttcet that 
the organlutlon will meet at 
7i30 p. m. in the batri hall 
Thursday night (tonight) with 
several items on the agenda. 
Tommy Evim, band director, 
stated that he hoped to show the 
marching Him of the HoriMt 
Band in the recent UIL contest. 
To be discussed will be several 
pro)ects.

Mom urged each band parent 
to attend this meeting.

HDRNETS TAKE 
CDNSDLATIDN

proud to'announce that nose- 
guard Mart Davison was among 
those selected to the elite team. 
Matt )s the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Davison of Sudan.

Mart, a S ' 9" 16S pound Ju
nior, was one of the most con- 
tlstent linemen for Sudan this 
year. Playing from hit nose- 
guard position. Mart accounted 
for 79 tackles (19 of which were 
unaMitted), four fumble re
coveries, seven sackings of the 
quarteiback, and one touch
down on a fumble recovery.

Coach Jim Warren stated, 
Matt's greatest value, however, 
does not show tip in the statlttl- 
cal column. He is ond of the 
quickest youngsters we have had 
the pleasure to coach and his 
quickneM into the opponents' 
backflelds probably accounted 
for at least ha If of the 31 fumb
les we picked up thi t year. He 
was Invaluable to our defense. "

Others named to the defemive 
ClaM A All-South Plaim team 
were Jeff Cresap, DL, of Vega; 
Kenny Thiel, DL of New Deal; 
Lae Billings, DL, Seagraves; 
Kyle Robertson, LB, Petersburg; 
Geoff Gentry, LB, Plaim ; Rob

in Cochran, LB, Hale Cemer; 
Bill Shelby, LB, Bovina; Miles 
Vassek,Sec. ,Hale Center;Bar
ry Street, KreM, S e c . ; David 
Pearson, S e c . , O'Donnell; Carl 
Wright, Sec. , Paducah.

Named to the offensive team 
were Ray Morris, E, Shallowa- 
ter;Victor Polyak, E, Seagraves;

(Coatiaued inside)

Laneii. lAimî
Monday, Db'c. 17—Veal cut- 
its/catsup, green beam, steam - 
d rice, rolls, m ilk, butter, 

pear salad.
Tuesday—Enchiladas, baked 

com, toMed salad, orange Je l-  
lo with pineapple, milk.

Wednesday—Pinto beam, t o - '  
matoes-macaroni, pickla, com 
meal muffin stick, Christmas 
cake, milk.

*rhirsday—Hamburgers, oniom, 
pickles, French fries/catstgi, 
m ilk, apple pie.

Friday—Baked turkey/dresslng, 
buttered mixed vegetables, 
rolls, milk, butter, cranberry 
sauce.

Junior forward Richard Tamp- 
Itn broke three tournament scor
ing records in last weaks Anton 
Tournament while guiding the 
Sudan Hornets to their second 
straight consolation trophy in as 
many weekends. Tamplin broke 
the previous record of 36 points 
inthc Whltharralgame. In ad
dition, he set a new record of 
18 field goals la one game and 
alto a new record of 86 points 
in one tom am en t, surpeMing 
the old mark of 78 set In 1968. 
For his efforts, Richard was 
salected by his teammates as 
the "Hustlin' Hornet" for the 
Whltharral game.

In their first game of the 
tourney, the Hornets staged a 
stio ng fourth quarter comeback 
agalnstBledsoebuttbe rally fell 
short as the locals lost their 
second game of the season 50- 
46.

Gettiag off to a miserable

PERSONAL
Cocrine Lawson re turned home 

Monday from Methodist Hos
pital where she recently under
went surgery.

LOCAL CHURCH SLATES 
REVIVAL DEC. 13-16

The Church of Cod of Prophecy 
will have a four night revival 
from December 13 through D e
cember 16. Services will be 
held nightly beginning at 7:30 
p. m.

The evangelist will be Danny 
Cook of Tye, Texas. Hit wife, 
Rebecca, will ting special tongs.

Everyone is invited to attend.

School Board Meets
The School Board Meeting for 

December was highlighted with 
a Christmas diimer served to 
Board memben and their wives. 
The meal was prepared and 
served by girls in Homemaking 
I classes umler the supervision 

of Mrs. Jayellan Wilson.
Following the dinner the mem

bers moved into their regular 
meeting. Items of buslneM 
were:

'The approval of an updated 
sick-leave policy for the School 
District.

The approval of purchase of 
liability insurance for School 
Board Members.

The approval of the release of 
the Feeders' Crain Scholarship 
for the second senaester of school.

A discuMion followed In regard

to effects of the time change 
and energy conservation in re
lation to the programs being 
discussed by the Texas Educa- 
tionAgency and the Governor's 
office.

Received a report on the 
A. D. A. for the second six 
weeks — 468.47 . This figure 
being up from the A. D. A. of 
1972.

Approve the repairs of atM et- 
ic equipment fall usage.
(C o n t in u e d  on p a g e  2 )

L A T E  B U L L E T IN  
Word was received late Wed

nesday of the death of Martin 
White, long time Sudan resi
dent Funeral services were set 
for 2 p. m. Thursday at Sudan

start, the coldshooting Homeu 
trailed 6 -18  at the first quarter 
break but rallied in the second 
quarter to close the gap to 20- 
28athalftim e. Another "co ld " 
third quarter threw the Hornets 
behind 29-42 and the game ap
peared to be over. But Sudan 
fiiwlly caught fire in the first 
four minutes of the last quarter 
asthey scored 12 straight points 
with Richard Tamplin getting 
lOpolnts and Carroll Legg steal
ing the ball three tim et. T rail
ing 41-42 , Sudan had an op
portunity to go ahead but missed 
the first ewi of a oiM-and-onc 
free throw, Bledsoe finally 

scored aitd "stalled" the clock 
out to preserve their victory SO- 
46.

Tamplin took game honors with 
25 points, followed by Fat Hedg
es and Mark Hanna 6 each, Dan - 
ny W illiams 4 , Carroll Legg 3, 
Mike Robinson 2.

The second rouitd game was a 
wild scoring affair with the Hor
nets on the trailing end through
out the contest until the final 
two seconds of play in a 68-66

squeaker against the Whlthar
ral Tigers. Both teams were 
hot from the field with Sudan 
hitting 44Sf of its field goal a t
tempts to Slsf for Whltharral. 
At the free throw line, Sudan 
held a 80K to 67% advantage.

Sudan trailed at the beginning 
of each quarter, 14-18, 34-37, 
and 44-49. A surge in the final 
quarter, however, led by R ich
ard Tamplln's 12 points and 
MatkHanrw's 10 brought Sudan

back at they outscored the T l- 
gers24-17 in the fourth ttansa.

Trailing58-62 with only 1:02 
to play, the Tigers owned the 
ball and the lead. Fretting 
full-court, Mark Hantw forced 
a Tiger fumble and scored on a 
lay up to pull the score to 60- 
62. Whltharral cam e right back 
with a bucket to make it 60- 
64. This time Tamplin drove 
the baseline for bucket and Su
dan trailed 62-64. Ronnie Har
rison, freshman guard, provided 
a clutch steal and scored on a 
lay-up to knot the score 64-64 
but with 0i34 remaining, Sudan 
fouled and the Tigers tank both 
ends of a one-and-one to take 
the lesui again 64-66 . Tamp-

(Contlnued Inside)
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Letter To The Etfiter 4

I want to attura our customara 
that amplo/aet of the Sudan Port 
Office are moving Chrlttroat 
mail with dispatch and that wa 
fully expect to complete every 
delivery by Christmas Eve. The 
energy crisis may impose some

JAMES C. TAYLOR

HOUSTON EDUCATOR 
NAMED PRESIDENT 
OF STATE ASS^N.

Dr. James C. Taylor, Dean of 
Continuing Education, Univer* 
sity of Houston, was elected 
President of the Texas Associa
tion of Community Service and 
Continuing Education at the an
nual TACSCE meeting in Aus
tin, November 27th.

added u n f o r e s e e n  burdens. 
Nonetheless, with broad public 
cooperation, we expect to make 
this the best mailing Christmas 
in recent memory.

To help us meet this goal, we 
are urging our customers to m all 
first class Christmas cards, le t
ters and packages earlier than 
usual, by no later than Decem 
b ers. Airmail Utters and pack
ages should be posted by De
cember IS.

We are concerned with o cca 
sional fuel shortages for both 
inter and intracity mall trans
port. To date, trucks and 
trains, and most planes, are

moving with our m all. But 
periodically shortages do occur. 
We are also aware that airlines 
may not add their usual com 
plement of extra Christmas 
flights, flights which tradition
ally help carry the extra volume 
of Christmas mall.

I am bringing these facts to 
your attention with the hope 
that your newspaper will Join us 
in helping to encourage cus
tomers to m ail their Christmas 
cards, letters and packages 
earlier.

So, please help the Postal 
Service bring Christmas a little 
earlier than usual, m all earlier, 
by December IS , If by airmail.

■'■'K*  ■

/s/Ken Minvard
Ken Minyard 
Postmaster

Dr. Taylor, who is also Dean 
of the Conrad Hilton School of 
Houl and ResUurant Manage
ment at the U of H, was named 
to the post at the annual con
ference organisation held at the 
Joe Tbompaon Confereitce Cen
ter on the University of Texas 
campus.

He will head up an organisa
tion representing 72 colleges 
and universities from all sec- 
tiom of the state. TACSCE 
membership covers the entire 
field of post-record ary inatl- 
tutiom, including Junior and 
community colleges, four-year 
degree and graduate schools, 
both public and private.

The Association, organised in 
1971, provides a unified voice 
for community service and con
tinuing education in Texas.

NEW REGISTRARS FOR 
SELECTIVE SERVICE

CURTIS CHESTER Coached the Cowboys who was defeated by the Rajas In 
last weeks conflict between the fifth and sixth grade boys.

Colonel Me Ivin N. Giants, the 
State Director of Selective Ser
vice for Texas has announced 
the appointment of new regis
trars for Selective Service in

each Army National Guard 
Armory in Texas and in each 

County Court House.
Giants reminds young men of 

theirduty under Federal Law to 
register with Selective Service 
at age 18. Tim ely registration 
may be completed within a 60 
day period beginning 30 days 
before the young man's 18th 
birthday.

The State Director announced

the appointment of a registrar 
in each Army National Guard 
Armory through the coopera
tion of Major General Thomas 
S. Bishop, the Adjutant Gen
eral forTexas. These Armories 
are located in all parts of T ex-

Glants noted that with almost 
200 Guard Armories and 2S4 
Couit Houses now having S e 
lective Service reglstran, regis
tration with Selective Service Is 
now more convenient than ever
before.

Registration canbe completed 
at any Selective Service System

Area O ffice, at many High 
Schools, and now at every 
County Court House and Guard 
Armory. The man should have 
some positive means of identi
fication, like his drivers license, 
his Social Security Number, 
and should be able to give the 
Starnes aisd addresses of at least 
two people who sue not mem
bers of his immediate family 
who will know his whereabouts.

Any question about Selective 
Service should be taken to a 
Selective Service SysUm Area 
O ffice, where compensated S e 
lective Service persoimel are

located. The appointment of 
these new uncompensated regis
trars for Selective Service is for 
the purpose of registration only.

Giants urged all young men 
to comply with the Law by 
prompt registration with S e le c 
tive Service at age 18.

BURNETTS HOSTS 
FAMILY DINNER

r

w h o -w o u ld -h a ve -th o u ^ t
Christm as a f t .

99

Telephones are ao uaeful, you ftart to 
think the only thing they can be is useful. 
And you forget how beautiful they can be.

That’s why some people completely over
look phones as a Christmas gift.

Well, General Telephone has phones that 
are absolute knockouts— a joy to look at 
and to use.

For instance, that supermodem Style
line* phone. The dial is hidden till you pick 
up the phone; then it’s right in the palm of 
your hand.
, We have Candlestick phones with styling

straight out of the Roaring Twenties. We 
have old-fashioned phones. And phones that 
hardly look like phones. And phones so ele
gant they look like they belong in a castle.

Most likely you have their pictures in full 
color right in your own home. (They come 
in a variety of lovely colors.) Just look be
tween the White Pages and the Yellow 
Pages of your phone book.

To order, call the Gift Specialist at your 
phone company’s busineu office.

Give the kind of gift that makes people 
think only you could have thought of it.

m

Mr. sad M n. John Burnett 
hostad tbslr saausl family 
Chrlstmaf dlnaar and gift ex 
change Suaday, Dacember 9tfa 
when those- from out-of-town 
were Scott Marcia, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. O. D. MarUn of Mid
land; Mr. and Mn. Joe Wilson, 
Mr. and Mn. Lee Wilson, Mn. 
Eurdee Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Laland Turner, a ll of Den
ver vClty. Also attandli^t were 
Carl Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Dudgeon, Roy and Ray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar
nett, all of Sudan, and Mn. 
J . F. Ray of Littlefield.

TEL SS SOCIAL 
HELD DEC. ^

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS----
Approve the repair work in 

Cafeteria on water Unas daring 
the Christmas hoUdays.

A discMisionof prohlems faced 
with Meam repain for the a le - 
nMntary bolldlag and the lad i 
of-heat for a few days.

I ;  lii^hkiri

\
ISUDAN RAMS DEFEAT COHBOYS IN SUPERBOHL

The T IL  Sunday School d ess 
of First BapUtt Church held their 

' ChristmasSocial Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 4th, in dn fellow- 
dilp hall of the church. Host
esses were Ruby Ingle and May- 
fair Craves who served Christmas 
goodies. A ceram ic nativity 
scene decorated the table.

The devotional. The Christmas 
Story was presented by Mrs. 
Clarke Sturdivant.

Gifts were exchanged.
Fresent were Haael Savage, 

Idarem D eloach, Louise G ate- 
wood, Letha Cotdon, Jean Har
vey, A lice McCarty, Belle Olds, 
Oulda Farrlsh, Oleta R eece, 
Roste Snow, Thelma Vincent, 
Alma Burnett, Sophia R ice, 

Marie Beckett, Sturdivant, Ingle 
and Craves.

I Uve ynnr ( 
ami Tva naked fnr ker-ynn  
a re  nreeM enl nf Dbnlan*a

ren*l ym sf-komd In

\

IhafUlh and sfiih pode hoys 
srara dividqd Inae Mn fooihall 
foams lost waMu Bonsble Bees,
Coerhoys, Oolphfm, Hornets, 
Rams and dm Redddm, for 
games srith dm season divided 
into two rounds. The wianar of 
each round advanced to the Su-

Carl Scott, captain and 
iiFmddle hneman. 

capmin and haUhack; Scott 
Chnrrhman, guard; Ray Dudg. 
eon, center; Lee Markham, 
guard; Rusty Ray, guard; Ruhea 
Garcia, tackle; and Foul Couch,

MIGHTY RAMS DEFEAT COWBOYS— Above Is shown members of the Mighty Rams 
team who defeated the Cowboys here last week In a game between the fif
th grade and sixth grade boys. Mark Hanna was their coach.

The Rams ssoa dm Brit round 
w lth aS-0  mark, and the Cow- 
boyswon dm wcond rousui with 
a 4 -0 -1  mark.

The Suparbowl game was 
played on a saow-covared foot
ball fleld and the stands ware 
filled with yelling girls of the 
aftfa end sixth grede girls. On 
the openleg kickoff, the Rams 
Uckad to the Cowboys. The 
Cowboys could not penetrate 
the Ram'sdefansa to dray punt
ed to dm Rams who wasted no 
tim e in scoring. On tht third 
piny from tcrlmmoga, Victor 
King iprinted S5 yards for a 
touchdown. The extra point 
try failed. On the Cowboy's 
next pootetaion they failed to 
get a first down on a fourth down 
try by Carl Scott. But the Rams 
•topped him ju it diort of the first 
down. Again it was Victor King 
who sped 60 yards for another 
Ram touchdown. The extrai 
foiled again, to that left the 
score 12-0. Once again the 
Cowboys foiled to score. Time 
mas about to expire when Lupe 
Moran scored on a 45 yard ra- 
vena play which ended the 
game. The Anal score was 
Rams 18, Cowboys 0.

Coaches of the teams were at 
followti Roby Lyim, Bumble 
Beet; Curtis Chatter, Cowboys; 
tiou Nolat, Dolphins; Tarry 
Cravat, .Hornets; Mark Hanna, 
Rams; and Tommy Seymore, 
Raddilnt. They would like to 
thank Coach Esaax and Coach 
Scott for making the whole 
thing poetlble.

Members of the Cowboy team

Members of the Ram team
were Victor King, captale aed 
tailbach; Lupe Moran, full- 
back;Laonatd Conmlas, quarter- 
back; Mika Hill, caatar; Troy 
Maas, guard; Sammy Aribal, 
Joay Bellsur, tackle; Craig 
FMaks, tackle.

a e e e e e
Sidan All-Stars ware chosen 

by coaches of the above named 
teams for the East-Watt game. 
Coaches for the West were Mark 
Hanna, Don Nolat, Tommy Say- 
more. The East coaches were 
Custlt Chatter, Tarry Cravat 
and Roby lynn.

The A ll-Star game was played 
Monday o f ‘this weak with East 
receiving the opening kickoff. 
The East drove for 6S yards 
without losing the ball for the 
flrrt TD of the evening maklim 
the score 6 -0  until the extra 
points ware pulled over by Fred
die Freeman making it 8-0. 
The 6S yard drive conaifted of 
the running of Billy Willfonu, 
Chris Comalet, Freddie Free
man, aitd Lance Carpenter with 
the TD scored by Lance Carpen
ter. And the fine blocking of 
Faul Couch and Shawn Muller 
can 't be forgotten. But then 
the East kicked off to the Wert 
and the West's fine rumiing of 
John Chester and Victor Kiim 
lad them into the end aonc on a 
sweep play to King. * The extra 
points ware made by King which 
tied the score 8 -8  wlthtimc 
running out. So the Sudan All- 
Star East and West game ended 
in a tie , 8-B.

A Wnukly Report Of Agri Buairwts Namormcost
CompNod From Souraas
Of Tlw  Taxes Daportmant of Agriouttum
John C. White, Commissionar

DaadlinaThe Bast and Tha Worst. . .  Cotton 
Extendad. . .  Now Down To Two.'

Taxas agricultural producars ara finding that 1073 has 
and it turning out to ba a yaar of soma of tha bast pricat 
thay hava saan, but ara alao finding that this yaar has 
praaantad tham with sonw of thalr worst timat, too.

Farm pricat wara at racord highs this past nimmar; 
now, farm pricat h«ra droppad at much at a third for baaf 
cattia and broilar pricat hava baan cut in half.

Making plants for 1974 it now upparmost In minds of 
Taxas agriculturai producars. And thay look ahaad and taa 
oomplata confusion and uncartainty ovar availability of 
inputs for 1074.

No ona knows yat how tavara tha anargy crunch will 
ba to farm production. But farmart also faca Hvara 
dmrtagas of fartilirar, soma top qualite planting saad, 
implamant rapair parts, labor, and naw at^ipmant.

Farmars ara atso finding that naxt yaar’s crop 
production costs ara going to continua to incraaas, and 
soma aconomists ara alraady talking about tha prioa-cott 
tquaan hitting again^at tha farmar's pockatbook.

Farm incoma naxt yaar is atraady baing foracast at 
lavais balow this yaar't racord paca. Uncartaintias ovar 
•*port* of U.S. farm production is alto causing soma 
farmars to wondar about 1074 production plant.

Agricultural producars ara baginning now to put 
togathar plant that will datarmirw tha axtant of food and 
fibar production naxt yaar.

C O TTO N  stalk dastruction daadlinat hava baan 
axtandad in most araat of tha stata dua to tha waathar 
corxiitiont. Taxas Oapartmant of Agricultura parsonnal will 
b# chacking thow araat to maka cartain that all harvattad 
fiaWs hava baan claarad of stalks and dabrit which could 
provida hibarnation haadquartars for cotton inaacts.

^ **7 cotton stalk dastruction is psrhapt tha bast 
'̂ mapon farmart hava to control irtaaett for tha naxt yaar't 
crop.

Evan though you may ba in an araa which hat an 
axtandad cotton stalk dastruction daadlina, It is wist to 
dsstroy as soon as possibia cotton stalks. Production of 
naxt yaar s cotton crop will ba graatly anharwad by cotton 
stalk dattruction rtow.

ONLY two countias In Taxas ara rtow urtdar cattia 
•cabiat quarantina. Thay ara Hgnsford and Bailay.
__  Raoantly, Caatro artd Daaf Smith countias wart
romovad from tha quarantina araa.

Scabias it c«isad by tiny, parasitic mitat that 
puncttw tha skin of cattia and faad on M  body fluidt 
rwlaeted through tha wourtds. Hamry infasationt raailt in 
ma formation of larga, crust "scabs" on tha diin. Although 
tn# anifml t mesi h not tffoctod, tcobios can oauw low of 
tetlght and dacraaaad faad afficiancy.

BRUCELLOSIS control ragulatiortt ara axpactad to
?  * ^ L !T * *  Animal Haatth
C o ^ l ^ n  has oompMad a ninaiaga ragulation daaling 
wHh thiadiaaaaa in Taxas.

A oomplata copy of tha rwrisad ragulatiorta ara 
waHabfo at tha offloas of tha Taxas Animal Maalth 
CommMon.

r m
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SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO HEET FRIDAY
Tha Senior CltlMm will meat 

Friday, Dccarober 14, at 2i30 
p. m. at the Community Canter. 
The program will be prewntad 
by Mr*. Maxine NlchoU* tecond 
grade pupil*.

SCHOOL CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS ANNOUNCED

Kenneth Note*, tchool *up> 
erintendent, anttounce*that the 
Chri*tma* holiday* will begin 
at local *chool* on Friday, De* 
cem ber21, at2 :35 p. m. Cla*> 
*e* will re*ume on Wedneiday, 
January 2 , at the regular time.

Persoiols
Mr*. Pat Mlnyard was con

fined to the Littlefield Hoepital 
over night Friday.

Mr*. J. C. W ell*left for Mon
day, Texa* Friday due to the 
nine** and death of an uncle, 
Rob Hartman. Funeral *ervice* 
were held Monday. She return
ed home Tuetday.

Coach and Mr*. Jim Warren at
tended a coache* meetiitg at 
Dalla* over the weekend.

Saturday vUitor* in the home 
of Mr*. LeoiuiTollettwere Mr*. 
C IbeaTollett of ClovU, N. M ., 
Mr. attd Mr*. Tom Ha*lip of

Portalc*, Calthcr T o llctt and 
hi* *on and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. Waylon Tollett 
all of Boise, Idaho, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Marvin T ollett of Su
dan. On Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin Tollett and Mr*. Leona

RUTH S S CLASS TO 
HOLD SOCIAL DEC. 14

The Ruth Sunday School cla^  
of First BaptUt Church will hold 
their Chriftma* party at the 
home of Mr*. Noble Dudgeon 
on Friday, December 14, at 
7 t l0 p . m.

Each member is to bring her 
favorite dish, and an unwrap
ped gift which will be uken to

Buckner'* Baptist Benevolence 
Homes, Lubbock. The gift* 
may consist of personal Item* 
for boy* or girU of any age, 
toys, clothing, games, candy, 
or baked goods.

T ollett visited la the hosae cd 
Mr. aiel Mr*. Torn Hasllp la 
PorUle* fos a family reunioo.

Mr. and Mr*. BeiMV Arnold 
and boys of Lubbock visited Sat
urday in the home of his perealSi 
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Arnold.

April Rudd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Robbie Rudd visited 
during the weekend in the home 
of her grandparentt, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. R itchie, Debbie 
and Steve.

Attending the Anton basket
ball tournament during the past 
weekend were Mrs. Terry Reas- 
oner of Lcvelland aitd Mr. and 
Mr*. Craig Walter of Lubbock, 
daughter* of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Legg.

Coach and Mrs. Cary Campbell 
attended the Matador-Rule foot
ball game at Roydada Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. W illiam 
son went to Rail* over the week
end visiting relative* in the 
R. V. Pratt home when they 
had a family Christmas party.

Among ocrilege stirdents visit
ing relative* during the weekend 
were Eugene Lopez, David Doty, 
Deanna Phillips,

y/r£ O ld iin w i

Jr. Hi Bflikdball DKG HAS BANQUET

\  The trip twate from Vega for 
junior high beAietbell teams was 
extra long Monday night at all 
three teams loat their game* 
there.

The eighth grade girl* were 
bested by a score of 2S-16.

Tops Club 
Notes

Member* of Top* 634 met 
Moisday in the home of Mayfair 
Crave* for their Christmas party.

Nine member* were present 
and a weight loss of 21 pound* 
recorded. The Top* Pledge was 
repeated.

Following adjournment, gifts 
were exchanged aitd refresh
ment* of coffee and fruit were 
served.

The next meeting will be 
Moitday at the Community 
Center. A ll interested persoiu 
are Invited to attend. Tim e it 
3i30 p. m.

I Vi
“ Moat people are willing 

to rhange not beeauae they 
see the light hut hecauae they 
feel the heat.”

HaveYou Found Him?
By Charlea H. Robtaiaon, AaaL P  R  Director 

Bryan College, Dayton,

Writing of the Proteatant 
Reformation and Ita impact 
upon history, Hegel, the Ger
man phllonopbCr, aald: “While 
the rest of the world was 
gone out to America or the 
Indies In quest o f ' riches and 
a dominion that would encir
cle the globe, a simple monk 
turned away from empty 
forms and the things of sente, 
and found Him Whom the 
dladplea once sought In a 
sepulchre of stone." That 
“simple monk" was, of courae, 
Martin Luther.

Thus began a great religioua 
movement which affected the 
bellefh. litaa, and organisation

of the church, and the form 
of Christian life. It Involved 
kings and nations, oocaaioneri 
wara and treaties, and marked 
the ckwe of an old imd the 
introduction of a new period 
in the history of civilization.

Greist nrtovementB are taking 
place In the world again which 
will also affect the course of 
history. Great Issues chal
lenge men to aland boldly for 
God and rlghteouaneas. Have 
you found the Lord Jesus 
Qtriat SB a living and satis
fying Savior? Aoerpt Him to
day as your Lord and you arill 
know peace, Joy, and ever- 
laatli\g life.

i J

T H I S  Y E A R
jWednesday, December 12,1973

I 9 4 , 7 0 O B A L

R E C E I V E D  

L A S T  Y E A F
Wednesday, December 12,1972

2 1 , 6 0 O B A L E S
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Lsdu Baaven wai high with 4' 
for the local*! Betty Jaaiei bad
6) aad Lori Harper 2 . Other* 
■aelag aettoa were R lu  Rob- 
laeoa, Retry W llUeim, Debbie 
W llllenu, Jody Veraou, F a n  
Walker.

«  *  *

A ll eighth grade boy* *aw a c -  
tloBi^their losing effort. They 
were nuticored 32 -17 . Steve 
R ltch ^  led Sudan with 9; Ed
gar Tamplln had 6 and J. W il- 
ltam i2. Rltokle alio led In re 
bound* w itbS, Tamplln 4, W il
liam* 3} Hill, Frovenct and 
William* 1.

«  «  *

The levanth grade boy* were 
defeated by a scorching 40-17 . 
Scoring for the Hornets were S. 
Warren with 11, and R. Moore, 
M. Jones and B. Craves with 2 
each.

M enber* Deltaof Ipttloa

Chaptar of Delta Kappa Caaaaia 
ware eateitalaad /mtth a Ctertai- 
neibeaquet ead party D e ca n -
bar li t  at the Flret dHtstiaa 
Church la Mulesboe whsa a 
turkey diBBsr was served. Hoet- 
lag the diaiMr were ledle* of 
the church.

Elliabeth Ayer* of Littlefield 
ek>i« with Owetha Flaley of 
Muladioe, Mary Tollett of Su- 
•Ina, Joy Hedge* of A nherit, 
aadU leu  Jeiddn* of Olton pre- 
seated the progran "New View
point*—life  Enriched".

Ruth Ford led the group In 
slagliV Chrittna* Carols prior 
to the axchanga of gifts. 

Attendli^ fron Sudan were

Mary T oltett, Elsla Wilson, 
G rade E v ln  and Maxine N ic
hols.

Bond* Help Build a 
Better America

FIREWORKS
OH SALE

Dec. 15-31
AT THE

Saids Cafe
MAILEAIffX^

TO THE ARMED FORCES 
OVERSEAS

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere thank* to m enber* of 
the Sudan Voluntaer Fire D e
partment for their prompt ar
rival and for extinguishing the 
grau fire which (wept from a 
pasture into our back yard mid- 
moming Wednesday.

Noble and Winona Dudgeon 
and family

■ y ( P { ^ r n e ^

/5f/' / / .V^

T h o f  li^fS 
S  u  ae> n _________
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T h t i f
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Central Compress &
SUDAN, TEXAS PHONE 227-A771
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SQ U IR R ELS----------
Far-Bight«d littk critfmrt. Comm 

loN thoy Btort slering up for tho 

wintor cfhoad. Got tho habit too, and 

start puHing somo of your oarnings 

away now for tho fuluro.

Tha First NatloMl ladi Of SMm
Msmbw FsdOfRi DsposH 

All Dspoaltt Ingurod Up To and Indudtog >20^
Dopofidsbio HrSfi? SJj S tR T*OLDEST SANK IN LAMS COUNTY

T ips on Wood F in ish in g :

HOLIDAY HINTS WITH WOOD FINISH
This year solve the problem of dressing the house for 

the holidays with colorful wood finishes.
Lasting Christmas wreaths and centerpieces of pine 

cones, acorns and other dried materials can be made 
easily and economlrslly. Simply wire materials into a 
styrofoam frame. Then stain and finish in red. green or 
nut brown.

Wood finishes penetrate and seal to keep even fragile 
twigs and cones looking satiny fresh for years to come.

Apply wood finish liberally. After 5 to 15 minutes, 
wipe off excess and allow to dry overnight T o  add a 
really professional touch-coat with a clear polyurethane 
finish.

Then you're ready to celebrate the season
For handy year-round advice on easy wood flnlshing- 

a I6-pagc booklet. “ Tip s  on Wood Fin ish in g ." Is avail
able. For a free. copy, write Mlnwax Company. Inc.. 
D«pt. AO. 72 Oak Street. Clifton. New Jersey 07014.
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1. The jolly Kent we know 
as St. Nick ia baaed on the 
real-life St. Nicholas, Bishop 
of Myra in Asia Minor in 
the fourth century. A leg
end in his own time for 
his generosity and love of 
children, he is said to have 
gone on many a mysterious 
journey carrying secret gifts 
to the poor. Once, ao the 
story goes, he dropped a 
bag of gold down* a chim
ney. It fell by accident into 
a stocking hung up to dry 
by the fire -  aitd prompt
ed generatioru of hopeful 
children to hang up their 
hosiery, too.

-._L,  t

as far as the ancient Ro
man midwinter celebrations. 
Even then, December was 
a time for merriment and 
openiitg presents. And, this 
year, Christmas gift-giving 
is made even more con
venient for millioru of 
Americans who will be using 
QiftAmerica'a nationwide 
network of telephone serv
ice to dial a gift anytime, 
24 hours a day, from any 
place in the 48 contiguous 
states. It. nuiy be the only 
way for the last-minute shop
per to get a gift delivered. 
OiftAmerica accepts most 
major credit cards when 
you dial its toll-free number 
800-325-6000 (in Missouri 
only call 800-342-6777).

4. Some countries et\joy 
Christmas giving so much 
that they do it twice: the 
French exchange gifts on

2. Giving to the poor re- 
mairu a vital part of Christ
mas celebrations. In Eng
land, on the day after 
Christmas, clergymen used 
to open the church alms- 
boxes and distribute the 
money to the needy. Later, 
it became customary to give 
boxes of money on that 
day to people who had 
served you during the year. 
December 26 is still known 
as Boxing Day in Britain.

3. According to OiftAmer
ica, a leading gift-giving au
thority, giving at this time 
of year goes back just about

HUSTLIN' HORNET 
BOBBY PHILLIPS

RcprcscaUtive BUI Clayton 
today aaaounced his schedule 
forbringinf constitutional n v I -  
Sion to the people of his dis
trict. He will be at each com 
munity during the times llttad

on the following schedule. The 
people of the district are invited 
to drop by at their Visure dur
ing the specified tlq^es at each 
community to ask any ques- 
tlom or give any suggestions on 
constitutional revision. Dis- 
cussionwlll be centered around 
the Texas Constitution of 1876 
under which we arc now operat

ing, the propoaed document stlb- 
mittadby the Constitutional R e
vision Commission, and any 
other matters the people would 
like to see incorporated into a 
new constitution. These will 
be comidered early next year 
by the Constltutloiwl Conven
tion.

The following schedules will 
be adhered to very closely be
cause of the timing of stops at 
the various communities of the 
district. The discusslom will 
be Informal, and Mr. Clayton 
and his s u ff  are looking for-

S 3

HUSTLIN' HORNET 
RICHARD TAMPLIN

New Year’s Day, but Ute 
children arc viait^  by Pare 
Noel on Christmas Eve. 
And Icelanders must hurry 
if they want to unwrap their 
presents Christmas morning. 
Almost t)ie entire holiday 
must be spent in church 
aarvioes-for in Iceland there 
are only four houra of light 
on Christmas Day!

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
linxrncc again took the ball In
side and scored on a six-footer 
and the game was tied again. 
With only seconds remaining, 
Whitharral rushed the ball down-

court but Ronnie Harrison was 
onoe again" Johiuiy -on-thc-spof' 
as h t stole the ball and passed 
to Mark Hanna uixler the Sudan 
basket. Hanna was fouled on 
the dsot and went to the chari
ty line with 0:02 showing on the 

•clock. Hanna calm ly sank both 
ends of the charity tosses and 
Sudan clinched an exciting 6 8 -

66 comeback victory.
Richard Tamplln was unstop

pable in the game at be a c 
counted for 38 points and 17 
rebounds. Haima was close b e
hind with 18 points.

Saturday afternoon, Sudan met 
the Amherst Bulldogs for the 
second time this season in the 
consolation game and escaped 
w i^  a raior-thin 39-38 victory 
at they once again came from 
behind in the flnal quarter.

The Hornets led 12-4 going 
into the second quarter but cold-

shooting threw Amherst into the 
lead 2 2 -1 9  at halftime. After 
three quarters, Sudan still tra il
ed by three, 29 -32 , but with 
the fourth quarter, the Hornets 
began to catch fire on defense 
as they held the 'Dogs to two 
points for 7 1/2 minutes.

The Hornets held a 39-34 lead 
and owned the ball with 0:34 
left in the game. Three quick 
turnovers, however, resulted in 
two easy baskets and Amheist 
owned the ball with 0 :20  re
maining, trailing 39-38 . A 
lane violation with 0:04 left 
gave the Hornets the ball, how
ever, as Sudan held on to cap
ture the consolation trophy.

Richard Tamplln once again 
pounded the basket and the 
boards for 23 points and 20  re 
bounds, followed by Mark Han
na with 8 points, Pat Hedges 4, 
Roimie Harrison and Mike Rob
inson 2 each.

Coach Cary Campbell was 
elated with his charges after 
three tension-puicked bell games. 
"1 felt that the Hornets' ab il
ity to maintain their poise has 
made the difference between 
this years team and last year. 
We're now 7-2  for the season

and in every game we have 
trailed at some point during the 
contest but have made a com e
back each t im e ." 'H’amplin 
played tremendous basketball 
in all three games but much of 
the credit for his success has to

go to his teammates, Ronnie 
Ifarrison, Marie Hanna, Danny 
W illiams, Pat Hedges, Carroll 
Legg, Craig Harper, Bobby Phil
lips and Mike Robinson who un
selfishly fed him the ball on 
offense."

* * * * *  a a
Moixlay night, the Hornets 

played their last pee-district 
game at Pep and emerged with 

a 78-55 triumph. Leading only 
14-12 after the initial quarter, 
Sudan cam e to life in the sec
ond quarter to pull ahead 36- 
26 at halftim e. A strong rush 
by the Hornets in the fourth 
quarter accounted for 33 points 
andeanbled the Hornets to pull 
away from the Buffaloes for the

eighth victory of the season a - 
gainst only two defeats.

Slick ball-handling aitd heads- 
up passing by the Hornets high
lighted the game. At a team , 
Sudan amassed 26 assists, 22 
steals, and 56 rebounds while 
shooting a "hot" 5 IN from the 
field. Tamplln was once again 
the Hornets "big gunner" at be 
poured in 33 points while play
ing only half of the game. In 
addition, he had 7 assists and 
18 rebounds. Hanna followed 
with 18, Hedges 6 , Harrison 6 , 
Robinton6, W illiams 4 , Harper 
2 , Phillips 2 , and Carroll Legg 
1.

Junior guard Bobby Phillips was

_______________________________P U G G Y
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PUfifjy* THESE GUMDGDPS 
JkRC MIME Ad4D I'M  EOT- 
IMOTWEM Al l  M VSELFy'

^ N d U  
SfLFiSN, 

OSCRe

ARE IN ARTIWMETIC..
PUOary f

" lAUMTIt*

0 CHMGC6  ANDCDU5IU 
OKAS A6 KEDNOU FOR 
-TWO.... HC7W MAVN 
VfOULD

L IF T ?

••tar'j

FIVE

r«?
I  OlONT KNOW LEARNED
you COULD CDORV rr from
SPJ^HTrn. r-fAR«ClPE

P u s s y

WAIT'LL you TASTE 
IT...>lOU'LL LOVEm

.HOW DO you LIKE THE 
SPlkJHETTl. TOMMY ?

/  I T  COULD s t a n d  
UTTLE m o r e  ODOKINSf

X HEARNDU'REJ 
MAD A T 

I^LA U RIE'
N i p

SHE ^
called me
IS»K)RANT!

'IM*

1/"BUTI THINK 
YOU'RE SMART,,

WAITER'. WrVE WAITED AN 
^ ^ U R  FOR THAT SOUP*^r

/

IKNO W I I T  TAXES A  
LONG TIME TD COOK IT?

SHE EVEN 9AlDi 
I  WAS A 
WCX)0EN-NEA0!J

[WHAT 
DOES
THAT _ 
MEAN?

\

/^THAT SOUP 
IGTDO SLON!,

SURE.rrS
9U7W-.0UT1
WJTTA'YOU
K P E C T?

I T  MEAN6 HE'S A 
BLOCKHEAD!

44^
□ t

‘ i l i r l u N o

I T '5  TURTLE 
SOUP?

selected by hit teammates at 
"Hustlin' Hornet" for the Pep 
game. Coach Campbell sttted 
that "steady and dependable" 
are the words to best describe 
Bobby. Campbell also stated, 
"Bobby's not a flashy player but 
he is a good ball handler, passer 
and play maker. In addition be 
had an outstanding defensive 
game against Pep."

V A R S I T Y  G I R L S  
B A S K E T B A L L  

In the Anton Toimiament, the

waid «D meeting the cM mm 
and haring timlr pnsdcipntlon.

We^eMay. DeonmBng 1»
Bpringlakc-Bafth School Limch-

loont, BKX) to ftOO a. m. 
Mulethoe District Couriioom, 

9i4S to 11:45 a. m. 
SudanHIgh School Auditorium, 

12ilS  to 1:15 p. m.

Amherst High School Auditor
ium, 1:30 to 2 :3 0  p. m. 

Littlefield County Courtroom, 
2:45 to 4:45 p. m.

Spade School Auditorium, StOO 
to 6t00 p. m.
Thursday. December 20 

Needmore Community Building,

9 :00  to 9:45 a. m.
Bula School Auditorium, 10:15- 

11:15 a. m.
Maple at Three Way School Li

brary, 11:45 to 12:30

varsity girls team won their first 
game, lost their second, and 
went on to play for third place 
only to lose to neighboring Am
herst after leading in the game 
until the final quartar.

The Homettes met Bledsoe In 
their first game and played them 
evenly In the first quarter, 6 -6. 
However, at halftime Bledsoe 
had crept ahead 20 -15 . The 
lip n ettes outscored Bledsoe in

rtM NNsi qanrint 8 polans tn 4 
to ont the land to l l - A 4. Thn 
locnh scotched the nnh wHh 18
points in the final guniter to win 
4 8 -2 9 .’ Sudan was led by Joan 
Hedges with 23 points, Phyllis \ 
Ray had B, Linda Bdwards 6 , 
Debra Edwanh and Kay Tamp- 
lln 4 each, and Mary Ann B el- 
1st and Evelyn Caldwell 2 eapfa. 
TiMy also led In fouls, 19-14.

In Friday's gam e, the hosu 
outlasted the local ferns, 34-33 
ia a hard-fought game with 
fouls plague! ng the Hornettes. 
One guard retired from the game 
with fouls. Sudan drew 20 to 
14forAaton. Miu Hedges again 
led the scoring for Sudan with 
17, Mary Ann Bellar hit for 7, 
Phyllis Ray 5 , and Debra Ed
wards 4.

The Homettes again met Am
herst, the second time this year, 
and it was the same story. They 
led until the final minutes of 
the game in a hesrtbreaker with 
a forward fouling out. Sudan 
played another great defensive 
game with the guards doing a 
tremendous job throughout the 
game at in others of the tourney. 
The locelt committed 24 fouit 
to 16 for Amherst with the final 
score Amherst 54 , Sudan 43. 
Taking game honors was Cina 
Youngof Amherst with 24 points 

(Contlr<ied on page 5)
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A kiaf o f bread found in 
an Egyptian tomb muat 
have been rather Male. It 
was 3 ,600  years old!

Feeders Grain, Inc.
D A ILY  BUYERS FOR 
C A T T L E  FEED ER S 

Federal
Storage Licanaa 3-445 

W a Can Use Your Grain 
Hava Sam 1-Lift ~  Location 

SUD AN  LIV E STO C K  
A

FE E D IN G  C O M P A IfY  
Phone 227-5311 Audan

V b  to  

PlekVpOm r 
K m r tk h  B tird o o B

Otff larvtcaB r*-

con

ond

38S-S121 
m l ,  5th

L i t t i t f i t i d ,  Ttxst

•  • • e a f o u f f

for good food
h a m b u r g e r s  -  FO UN TAIN  SERVICE 

B A S K E T LUNCHES -  SANDW ICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
M R. AN D  MRS. TE D  W A LK ER , Propa. 

PHONE 227-3S92

AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES

IGNITION PARTS 
AC SPARK Pt-UGS A POINTSI 

RADIATOR CLEANER 
RADIATOR HOSE-FAN BELTS]

,  F .2 4 0 )
FCONBINATION 
repair u n it  
and supplies

nave good SaECTION
8-TNACK STEREO TAPES

u se  AUTO SUPPLY
FH O N I 2t7-S21t •UOMI

G(

V i
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SUDAN MACON Mwt DILLNAN NOMINATED FOR 
. s i u v ,  D i c » »  I« . « » * ^ ] nSTRAT0R OF' YEAR AHARO

GOVERNOR BRISCOE OUTLINES EMERGENCY ENERGY PROGRAM
Governor Dolph Brltcoe has 

outlined'^ 90-day emergency 
program for energy conservation 
in both the public and private 
sectort, and called on all T ex- 

to Mve energy to savea ns"

jobs. "
The Governor, who ordered 

specific energy-saving steps for 

State government, said that vol
untary measures by private c it -  
izensand business arc absolute-

SHPS MEMBER OF SOUTHWEST POWER POOL
The Southwestern Public Ser- 

Company has become a 
member of the Southwest Power 
Pool, according to H. O. Hod- 
son, vice president of ei^lneer- 
ing and construction for South
western Public Service Com- 
pany.

The Southwest Power Pool is 
an organiution of approximate - 
ly 32 electric utilities in Texas, 
New M exico, Kansas, (% la- 
boma, Arkansas, Mississippi,

1he O ldlcm wim
ULS

MIMr

**Aboul the only buaineaa 
ikal nsakea snoney wilboni 
prosssolion b  the mint.*'

Missouri, and Louisiana and is 
one of nine power poois covering 
the nation. Transmission fa c il
ities of the SPP member com 

panies arc intertied so that e le c 
tric power can be moved back 
and forth within the pool area 
and to the other 7 power pools 
serving the eastern one-half of 
the United States.

"Our membership in the Soudi- 
west Power Pool is an outgrowth 
of our 230 ,000  volt intcrtlc with 
the Public Service Company of 
Oklahoma and will afford our 
customers even more electric 
power should the need ever a - 
risc. In addition, through

m em benhipinthepool, South- 
wesum Public Service ̂ Com
pany will make available any 
surplus capacity it might |m v c  

to help other parts of the coun
try with electric power in the ' 
case of em ergency,” Hodson 
said.

ly essential in two critical areas: 
the use of automobiles and en
ergy consumption in homes and 
buildings:

He asked that all Texans re
duce their gasoline consumption 
by 20 percent and recommended 
reduced speed limits to 5S mph 
for all vehicles, reduction of all 
unessential automobile trips, 
and use of car pools to work and 
school.

0  0  0  * 0

Sim ilar fuel reductions can be 
realised in homes and office 
buildings, the governor alto 
stated, by turning out a ll un- 
necetsery lights; by turning off 
all display lights and advertis

ing signs after midnight; and 
most important, by setting 
thermostats to 68 degsees to 
heat and 78 degrees to cool.

• e e *  *
The Governor ordered all State 

agencies and schools to take 
emergency measures also.

Wish I’d Said 
T h a t

‘T h e  trouble w ith m oral- 
iata is th ^ th e y  w ant to re- 

V* form  aomeone according to 
th e ir  ideala.*’— H. A. B a rn 
h art, The B la ir  (H ollidaya- 
burg. Pa.) Preaa. . _

ANNOUNCES CUTBACK 
lERAL VEHICLE USE

The General Services Admin
istration has taken firm action 
to reduce the uac of CovemsBont 
vehicles by IS percent la light of 
the energy crisis facing the na
tion. '

Calliim for CovemsBant-wldc 
coop er^ on , Arthur F. Samp
son, A(i^lnlstrator of CSA, an
nounced a new temporary Fed
eral Property Management Reg
ulation that requires agencies 
in liv  the 6 8 ,0 0 0  General Ser
vices Administration Motor Fool 
vehicles to either meet the IS 
percent reduction or face a cut
back in the number of vehicles 
they can use.

Sampson, in making the an
nouncement, said, ”lt it the 
responsibility of the Federal 
community to set the example 
for the nation in times of c rl-  
sis. We can 't expect the Amer
ican people to experience the 
inconvenience associated with 
energy conservation unleu we 
show them that we are doing our 
part and arc getting results.

The regulation calls for all 
executive agencies participat
ing in the Interagency Motor 
Pool System to reduce by IS 
percent the number of miles 
operated by the motor vehic
les and to achieve a corres
ponding reduction in fuel con- 
sumpBon. Where agencies fail 
to achieve this objective, v e
hicles will be removed from 
service by GSA. The regula
tion restricts agencies from re 
placing vehicles removed from 
service by renting, leasing or 
authorising the use of privately* 
owned vehicles for Government 
business.

Sampson cautioned that "The 
6 8 ,0 0 0  vehicle GSA fleet repre- 
sentt only a portion of the near
ly one-half m illion vehicles in 
me in the Federal Government. ” 

He urged other agencies to con
trol the use of their permanent.- 
iy assigned vehicles. " If other 
agencies immediately institute 
similar regulatiom fuel savings

r-

W ing your way
to  the phone

and get a FREE 
electric heat cost 
estimate . . . 
especially for 
your nest.

IVUTIMITH W OWS Sti ttWlLa W66

l»-4

Scott Hafen, 5, is usually on the serious side. But 
he brightens visibly when he visits his grandparents' 
farm near his home In Las Vegas. Nev. It s not too 
surprising that Scott is often less cheery, than In 
these photographs.

Bom with severe birth defects, he is partially 
paralyzed and has‘had to undergo several opera-

tions for open spine and hydrocephalus.
Still, life's not so bad after all, when he can look 

out on the world from a tall haystack, kid around 
with big sister, Sondra. and feed a thirsty calf.

Scott. 1974 March of Dimas National Poster Child, 
represents some 250,000 children born every year 
in the United States with birth defects.

it ▼
f *

MulcdKM MMkun Iwv* 
UuMdNaul 1 . Olllmau, 
Inundual of Muteilmu lad *-
paadcM Sclmol Dlttrict, for • 
T* x u  CUirroom Taaclmn A t- 
locUtloB Admlai«tr*tor of th* 
Year Award.

The Mulaiho* Claiaroom 
TaachonAitociatlonhai noml- 
oamd Dlllmao to compot* with 
other admialrtraton from all 
areas of th* state who also have 
been nominated by their local
---------- i -------------------------
over th* next year will be very 
dram atic,"  Sampson said.

The IS percent reduction in 
use, combined with a 50 m il* 
per hour speed lim it pievlously 
specined by GSA for all Gov
ernment vehicles. Is expected 
to result in a fuel savings of 
9 .6  m illion gallom over the 
itext year.

CSA recently solicited bids for 
more than 5 ,0 0 0  compact se
dans for use in its motor pool. 
Michael J .  Timbers, Commis- 
sioirer of CSA's Federal Supply^ 
Service, which buys Federal 
vehicles reported that Detroit 
interest in the soliclution Is 
"excellen t" and the first de
livery of the compacts is ex 
pected in mid-Februsuy. ‘These 
compacts will replace larger, 
lest fuel-efficient vehicles now 
in the CSA Motor Pool.

GIRLS BASKETBALL—

with Joan Hedges hitting for 21 
points for Sudan. P. Ray also 
hit in dotdrl* figures with M, 
M. Bcllar 6 , and L. Edwards 2. 
K. Garin hit for 18 and T. 
Bearden 12 for Amherst.'

‘The Homettes v(ob Monday 
 ̂ night in regular play over Pep, 

41-35 , the last game before 
conference games began on 
Tuesday night at Springlake. 
(Results will be in the Dec. 
20th paper.')

The gam * got off to a nip and 
tuck start with th* score tied at 
8-8  to start th* second period of 
play. ‘The locals led in each 
of the remaining quarters, 2 1 - 
13, 27 -25 . P. Demel netted a 
total of 18 points with Joan 
Hedges and Phyllis Ray both 
hitting in double figures for the 
locals. Miss Hedges had 16 
points. Miss Ray ip, M. Bellar 
6 , Debra and Linda B oard s 4 
each.

Both varsity teams will be 
playing in the Hale Cenmr 
Tournament this weekend with 
the girls playing Crosbyton at 
1:45 p .m . Thursday. Thlsgamc 
will he followed by the Sudan 
boys versiuPlaim at 3K)0p. m.

Personals
Mrs. Raymond Cage has been 

in California some time due to 
the illness and death of a neph
ew and to be with hit family.

Mrs. John W illiams, Mrs. Bob 
Nelson and Mrs. Wix Gaston.| 
entertained with a Christmas 
Coffee Saturday morning at th* 
Gaston home.

Recent petients in the South 
Plaim Hospiml in Amherst from 
Sudan were Hulan Qualls, Jo* 
Wood who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Dan Wood, Cotrinc Lawson, | 
Mrs. Eula Lasater, Mrs. Jan 
Warren, Mrs. Earlene Gatewood.

Mis* Ila Lewis recently visited 
friends in Sudan. She formerly

taught in the local school sys
tem.

c lassroom asachers assocladoak.
TCTA will present three Ad

ministrator of the Year Award* 
at itt annual tmta cosnrentlon 
February lS -1 6 in S a n  AsMonto. 
Th* awards are mad* In three 
categories according to th* 
scholastic population of the dis
trict. Muleshoe, with 1,928 
students, falls Into th* third 
category for distrlctt with fewer 
than 4 ,0 0 0  students. Dlllman 
it competing against seven other 
nominees in this caugory.

Through th* awards program 
TCTA seeks not only to honor 
outstanding administrators, but 
also to project a clear picture 
of what classroom teachers feel 
typifies a good administrator.

Dlllman hat been an educator 
for 27 years, Serving th* past 
13 years at Muleshoe superin
tendent. Prior to coming to 
Muleshoe he was a high school 
principal in Kermit for five 
years. He alto hat served at a 
teacher-coach in Borger; Ker- 
m it; Newton, Kansas; and 
Moundridge, Kansas.

In th* community Dlllman It 
am em berofth* Uniud Metho
dist Church, the board of d i
rectors of th* Chamber of Com - 
m ere*, the American Legion, 
and the Bailey County Hospital 
board.

Dlllman and hit wife Esther 
M ari*Jiav* three children—Da
vid Neal, 23; Mari: Randel, 
2 0 ; and Maribeth, 16.

m n  DAVISON-----------------------

Richey tilee , T , Plain*; Ralpli 
Paachel, T , Vega; Jeem Caain, 
G , Faew *ll;T*ny Berna, G , Be- 
vlaa; Steve Caattoo, C, Hal* 
Cenmr; Tetry Raltiholi, QB, 
Spur, Cari Wright, RB, Padu
cah; JatSMs Cmlgs, RB, Loren- 
ao; Jimmy Brown, RB, Hast.

Coach of itm year was Kenny 
Rohefts of Plaim.

MRS. JAMES WALLACE 
HOSTS UMW CHRISTMAS 
SOCIAL DEC. 6

‘The United Methodist Women 
met Thursday, Dec. 6 , In th* 
hom eofM it. James W allace for 
their annual Christmas social. 
Other hotutset were Metdamet 
Bruce Newman, Bob Drake, Jo* 
Salem , Laura Hay.

Mrs. Mary Olds was in charge 
of th* program "What do I 
Bring to ChrlstmasT"

Cookies, sandwiches, coffee 
and spiced tea were served to 
thosp present Including Mes- 
dahies Olds, Marvin Tollett, 

XRadney Nichols, J . 5. Smith, 
T . B. Adair, Rose Pinkerton, 
M attN ix ,J. B. Markham, V ir
ginia Rone, Aubrey White, Jack 
Engram, W illi* Rosson, W illi* 
Terrell, Elois* Curry, Margaret 
Smith,Gladys Terry, Nell Gen
try, Ray May, E. C. Mlnyard, 
Charles Rich, Hesb Potter, Bca 
Willingham, Ruby Shannon and 
Esther James.

Linda Hawkins visited Monday 
in th* home of Mrs. Leona T o l
lett.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS 

1. Strokes
•.Fondles
•.Billiard

Nsot
10. Operatic.Opera

solos
12. Make empty
15. Knocked 
18. Chest
16. Spanish

18.
U .Paoe
21. Man’s name
22. Sandy tract 
22.—  cloth 
28. Ridiculed
27. Brona*:

L e t
28. Observe 
20. Remote 
24. OrtUn

■talks'
88. Lake 
28. Row
41. Act of 

■ellina
42 . —  Alainoe

IT

•a

TT

la

a t

48. Ooat 
antelope 

48. No: F t.

t *  eemit

□an Bcjaao aaB
□ O U Q  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ayGQD aaaaauu □□□ aaa 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □□□□ QQu □□ao
□ □ □  □ □ B B S  B B B□□DDua aaciBBu

□aaa □□□□ i

46. Ensnare 
48. Made 

not* of
80. Capture
81. Zodiac sign
82. Highway 
88. Regard

DOWN
(.W rapper 
2. Constella

tion 
8. In —
4. Fiah
8. Procemiona
6. Ages
7. T ilt
8. Weakened 
8 .— blanch*

11. French river
12. Enormous 
14. Feat

17. Guided 
20. Chatter 
22.Fe*dlnga 
24. Yes: Arch. 
26. Thing: Law 
28. Sneaked
80. Remove: 

I^ ln t
81. Chains
82. Sibling 
38. SallcM*
88. Raved
36. African 

plants
37. ^ a v e l
40. Indian title
43. Israeli 

■eaport
44. Legend
4 7 . — d* 

Janeiro
48. Fasten

- A a . ^
Early Egyptians pictured th* earth as the bottom of an 
oblong Ifox urhom top wm the sky.

Deluxe Cele

m
Hours: 5 a.m. --9 p.m . Every Day 

MR. AND MRS* R. A . BURDETT
PHONE 227-4871

U N I T E D
P I D E L I T V

W08P IT A t l IA T I0 ll 
K E0 6H PtAN

LANGE INSURANCE
M. M. (Bill) LoncD

BOX 127 SUDAN, TEXAS 79371

8 0 6  /  2 2 7 -6 4 5 1

AMO
t I F I  IHSUMAHCt 
FA M ItY  CAMCth

Your Insurance Needs

.*
I-A - L’.L’,
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l*A WORLD drj
Mivm^

CARACL SALL-r Internationa I 
Harvciter rt-friRcrator, runs 
good, $20. OOj numerous other 
items including boys clothes 
sires 12 and 14; after 4 p. m. 
Thursday and Friday, and all 
day on Saturday. JeanHarvey, 
2 1/2 miles north on Hwy. 30,1 

1 2 -1 3 -ltc

FOR SALE—1971 Camaro,  ̂
40 ,0 0 0  miles. See Larry Ed
wards or ca ll 246*3201 after 
8 o 'clock.

12-13-2tbpp

CESSPOOL PUMPING—Call El- 
mer Davit, Muleshoe, 272- 
3467. rtnc

FOR S A L E -K lrb y  V a c u u m  
Cleaners, service and parts at 
Clarke's Dry Goods.

10-4-tn c

FOR SALE—Polaroid Land Cam
era Model 360, used very li t 
tle. Hat electronic flash unit, 
a rechargeable n ickel-cad 
mium battery and 110-V 
chargerunit. Call 227-3911.

9 -27 -tn

0 ? "1

^ ) j
lit 1866, King Bdwaiti III 
at England, thought he 
sraa on the ball when he 
called bowling diahonor 
able, uaeleea a ^  unprofit
able, and had it outlawed.

TRUCK SEATS
E X C H A N G E  

15 M IN U TE  SERVICE

McCormick^ s 
Upholstery

C H A R LES POW ELL 
Ow n«r

227 Ph«lD6 A v «.
' Phont 3S5-4S55 

L IT TL E F IE L D , TE X A S

If we've the faith 
To plant a seed 

; And know a flower will grow 
If we've the faith 
That spring will come 
To m elt the winter's snow 
If we've the faith 
To luaow it's  dosic 
At each of ua believes—
Like birds that ting 
When boughs are bare,
W e'll know there'll be stew 
leaves!

PHO N E 246-3351 
A M H E R S T, TEX A S

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
-a

Phont 227-3871

CARO OF THANKS
I cannot find words to express 

thanks to neighbors, friends and 
children for every act of kind
ness shown me during my stay 
in the hospital. Your flowers, 
cards, arsd food and visits meant 
so much. May Cod bless and 
keep you and give you peace.

Mrs. J. S. Smith

♦ ♦ ♦

We wish to express our thanks 
for the numerous deeds shown 
us during the loss of our loved 
one; for the visits, prayers, the 
flowers, food, the memorial 
contributions, and all other 
kindnesses extended to us. Our 
gratitude to Bro. Eddie Free
man, Joe T . Salem , the choir 
andMrs. WaymonBellar for the 
beautiful song service and the 
comforting memorial for our 
beloved Mommie Stewart. A l
so, our thanks to Miss Ruby 
M ince, Hoyt Robertson, Mrs. 
j .  B. Harper and Mrs. Radney 
Nichols.

Louise and Glenn 
Ronnie, Clenna and Cary 

and families 
★  *  *

I with to thank all of my 
friends for all their cards, le t

ters, gifts, candies, flowers, 
and visits while my stay in the 
Amherst hospital and undergo
ing surgery at the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

For in the dew of little things 
The heart finds it's morning 

and it refreshed.
Corrlne Lawton

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY. DEC. 14 THROUGH CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24

STORE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 25 & 26

DOUBLE STAMPS ON FRIDAY.21. SATURDAY.22-MONDAY. 24^ BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR DAYS

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

S U D A N ,TE X A S

FOR ALL YO UR  SEED 
AND GRAIN NEEDS

W E  H A N D LE  ALL 
GRADES OF GRAIN -  A T  
A N O M IN A L D ISCO U N T

J . H . Vincent
AN D

Kenneth
Vincent

Owner and Manager

NOW
SERVING SUDAN AREA

ZENITH 
Sales & Service 

Amherat 
Radio & TV

I 910 Mala Pbrnw 246-3634

NEW -
OR

USED 
CARS

'Boccbs Chevrolet
I S U D A N .TE X A S  
Box 356 Phone 227-3501

IF YO U D O N ’T  K N O W  
CARS

K N O W  YO UR  D EALER

SUDAN BEACON-NEWS 
Febtiabed Each Tlw a4e> At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And enteivd as second-class mail 
matter at the post office in Sudan 
Texas. June 26. 1924, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3. 1870.
J . W .  House. J r ..............Publisher
Dalton W ood........................ Editor

SUBSCRlPnON RATES
Lamb County.........S3.S0 per year
Bsew here......... .... .$4.00 per year

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Sc per Word, first-insertion. 3 , per 
word for subsequent insertion 
minimum charge $1.00 per first 
insertion; cards of thanks S I.00 
each.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon request

,11111111 VAl UAMI t COUPON

IS lu
ClANT tl2E

TIDE
ONLY

, iiim ii,

NABS
iiiheys

LB.

. «
:

I t . '

f l 1 '''
H.;

' 1

r
- /MB

■

' d
f ’4• fl• •4 •ela eJ 

•̂ 1

SHURFRESH CAN
3 LB.

^  oooo -  I It CHUCK WAGON

W *^PAY & s a v e ZII1I1IIL2!1!2!IIJ v  M  I K I
umaia/ 12-24-73 jcouaoa $1.01 P  ^

COUPON pea P U R C N A a r'" ''^ IB ^  S  v i l i

.'AflTH TNie COUPON ~

442-9322P
BAR-S

SAUSAGE
■'4

SWEET

POTATOES LB.

RADISHES
OR

ONIONS^
fR07EN FOOD

FOR

ORANGE DRINK
ORANGES

BIRDSEYE

BANANAS
DUTCH ANN

■ I IS iiiisi a

APPLES
P IE SHELLS

29t2 PACK

CELERY
MORTON’S MINCE OR PUMPKIN

STALK

PEAS
PJARS
CORN

/ SHURFINE CAN SALE

FOR

3 FOR

4 FOR

EVAPORATED

4 FOR

CRANBERRY

SAUCE 3 FOR
CUT

GREEN BJANS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 FOR

/

20 OZ..

COOL WHIP

COCA COLA
8-16 OZ. BOTTLES

GOLD MEDAL

PLUS DEP.

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS
W E RE86RVE T H E  RIG H T TO  LIM IT Q U A N T IT Ig T

600D
iAITM

BEnER
munt

BEST
FLATM “STOMt HOUMt: 6:00 a.in. ~ 7:00 p.m. Monday through taturda 

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL MONEY ORDERS 
DOUBLE STAMPS Af.L DAY TUESDAYS A WEDNESDAYS

TenderCrusI
BREAD

Pwlbcf
slteea, *»w> -
haalis esw ew4we 

) la 4m OsMaa


